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Photography and Graphic Credits

National Productions, p. 2-13
P. 2-3: Top row: PBS NewsHour Student Reporting Labs: photo courtesy of PBS NewsHour Student Reporting Labs. Bottom row, from left: Judy Woodruff: PBS NewsHour; Stephanie Sy and Richard Coolidge on set: PBS NewsHour; Yamiche Alcindor, Tim Alberta, Amna Nawaz, Judy Woodruff at the Democratic Primary debate: Ariel Min; Lisa Desjardins and Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell: AP Photo/Patrick Semansky.
P. 4-5: Top row, from left: BBC World News: BBC Global News; Finding Your Roots with Henry Louis Gates, Jr: Stephanie Berger; The Black Church: This is Our Story, This is Our Song: PBS. Bottom row, from left: Washington Week moderator Robert Costa: Scott Suchman; Washington Week on-set: Matthew Leeke/WETA; The David Rubenstein Show: Peer-to-Peer Conversations: Bloomberg Media.
P. 8-9: Clockwise, from left: Garth Brooks: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Popular Song: Shawn Miller/Library of Congress; The Good Road: Good All Over TV; National Memorial Day Concert: Capital Concerts; Samantha Brown’s Places to Love: Samantha Brown Media; A Capitol Fourth: Hisham Ibrahim / Photographer’s Choice RF / Getty Images; Dave Chappelle: The Kennedy Center Mark Twain Prize: Jati Lindsay.
P. 10-11: Clockwise, from left: Asian Americans: WETA; Fires of Faith: The Coming Forth of the King James Bible: Groberg Films; The Definition of Insanity: Found Object, LLC; Handel’s Messiah: Groberg Films.
P. 12-13: Clockwise, from top right: Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: The Fred Rogers Company; This Old House: This Old House Ventures, LLC; Pati’s Mexican Table: WETA; America’s Test Kitchen From Cook’s Illustrated: America’s Test Kitchen LLC; Sara’s Weeknight Meals: WETA.

WETA Television, p. 14-19


Classical WETA, p. 20-21

WETA Learning Media, p. 22-23
© Book Fiesta by Pat Mora. Illustrations Copyright © 2009 by Rafael Lopez. Used with the permission of HarperCollins Children’s Books.

Membership and the Community, p. 26-27

Leadership Circle, p. 28-39
P. 32-33: Lawyers Committee event: Risdon Photography.
P. 34-35: National Symphony Orchestra: Tracey Salazar.
P. 38-39: Vienna State Opera “Tales of Hoffmann”: Wiener Staatsoper / Michael Pöhn

Project and National Production Support, p. 40-41

Elizabeth P. Campbell Legacy Society, p. 42-43
WETA Founder Elizabeth P. Campbell: WETA; College Behind Bars screening: Risdon Photography.

Local Corporate and Foundation Support p. 40-41
Clockwise, from top right: Grantchester on Masterpiece: Colin Hutton/Kudos and MASTERPIECE; Ken Burns Presents The Gene: An Intimate History: University of California, Berkeley; The Chaperone on Masterpiece: photo by Thomas Concordia/courtesy of PBS Distribution; Hero Elementary: © 2020 Twin Cities Public Media Workshop, LLC.

Honors and Awards, p. 46-47
Clockwise from top left: WETA President and CEO Sharon Percy Rockefeller: photo by Daniel Swartz/NEA; College Behind Bars: Skiff Mountain Films; Start with a Book: photo by Allison Shelley for American Education: Images of Teachers and Students in Action; PBS NewsHour White House Correspondent Yamiche Alcindor: Tony Powell/PBS NewsHour; Country Music: Sony Music Archives; Colorín Colorado: © Book Fiesta by Pat Mora. Illustrations Copyright © 2009 by Rafael Lopez. Used with the permission of HarperCollins Children’s Books; Sidebar: Gwen Ifill USPS Stamp Ceremony: William Brangham/WETA.

WETA Board of Trustees, p. 48
WETA President and CEO Sharon Percy Rockefeller: Risdon Photography; WETA Board of Trustees Chairman Timothy C. Coughlin: Risdon Photography.

Inside Back Cover
WETA building: Dan Cunningham; Control room: Matthew Leeke/WETA; Crew on PBS NewsHour set: Stuart Cohen.
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